
10 Halyard Ct, Deception Bay

PERFECT STARTER HOME WITH GREAT ENTERTAINMENT AREA

This lowset brick home is ideal for the family with plenty of living areas and great
leisure space for entertaining or relaxing. Located in a quiet cul-de-sac the home is
close to parkland, schools, shopping and the Rothwell Train Station. There is plenty of
yard for the kids and good side access for the trailer, boat or caravan.

* 618 sqm block with side access via double gates

* Four bedrooms - three with built in robes

* Two way bathroom and a separate toilet

* Three living areas - lounge, family room and retreat with built in bar

* Open plan living area leading to the outdoor entertainment space

* Super functional kitchen with rangehood, dishwasher, pantry with pull out shelves
and good bench space

* Air conditioning in main bedroom, family room and retreat

* Separate laundry with access to a covered clothes line

* Large covered outdoor area with near new spa bath with heating and massage
capabilities

* Single enclosed carport with remote access

* Garden shed

* Solar panels 

Don't Hesitate - Homes Like This Are Going Fast

 

 

 4  1  1  618 m2

Price SOLD for $551,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1710
Land Area 618 m2

Agent Details

Jan Jones - 0439 758 867

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


